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B. A mnember which has persistently violated the provisions of t,Statute or of any agreement entered into by it pursuant to this Statute fln
be, suspended from the exercise of the privileges and rights of membersk
by the General Conference acting by a two-thirdsmajority of the membE
present and voting upon recommendation by the Board of Governors.

ARTICLE XX

Defia'itions
As used i this Statute:
1. The terni "special fissionable material". means plutonium-239; uraniur

233; uranium enriched in the isotopes 235 or 233; any material containing 01
or more of the foregoîng; and such other fissionable material asthe Board
Governors shail from time to time determine; but the terni "special flssionab
material" does flot include source material.

2. The terni "uranium enriched in the isotopes 235 or 233" means uraniu
containing the isotopes 235 or 233 or both in i an amount such that the abundai4
ratio of the sum of these isotopes to the isotope 238 is greater than the ra
of the isotope 235 to the isotope 238 occurring ini nature.

&. The terni "source material" mieans uranium containing the mixture
isotopes occurring ini nature; uranium depleted i the isotope 235; thorilUI
any of the foregoing i the form of metal, aUloy, chemnical comnpound, or col
centrate; any other material containing one or more of the foregoing i suc
concentration as the Board of Governors shail froxm time to~ time deternilli
and such other material as the Board of Governors shail from time to tlt
deterniine.

ARTICLEXI

Signature, acceptance, and entri fito force
A. This Statute shail be open for signature on 26 October 1956 by

States Members of the United Nations or of any of the specialized aenci
and shail remai open for signature by those States for a period of niety dY

B. The signatory States shall become parties ta this Statut. by dps
of an istrument of ratification.

C. Instruments ai ratification by signatory States and itues
acceptance by States whose niembership has been approveçi under paragraI
of article IV of this Statute shail be deposited with the Government of
United States of America, hereby designated as depositary Government.

D. Ratification or acoeptance of this Statute shail be effected by State
in accordance with their respective constitutional processes.

E. This Statute, apart froni the Anziex, shall corne înto force when eighli
States have deposited instruments of ratification i accordance with paragraPI
of this article, provided that such eighteen States shaIh iniclude at 1>east he
of the followlng States: Canada, France, the Union oi Soviet Socilihst RepulC
the~ United Kingdom oi Gret Britain and Northern Ireland, and the nt
States of America. Instruments oi ratification and instruments o a cPtn
deposited therealter shall talce effect on the dlate of tlieir 1recipt.


